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Goats Make "Cents" out of

the Scourge of Leafy Spurge
Sierra Stoneberg
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These days, ranchersall over Montana are searching theparentplantand cansurviveinthesoil undamaged for
fortheanswertothisquestion: How doyou dealwith the eight years.
Onemethodfor leafyspurgecontrol is applyingchemiscourgeof leafy spurge?Today, this noxiousweed covers well over half a million acresof Montanarangeland. cal herbicides. The chemical mosteffectiveon spurge is

Thousandsofdollarsare literallypouredinto spurgecontrolevery year, yet leafyspurgecontinuestospread—and
spread—and spread. As anyone who has it on their place
cantell you, S.P.U.R.G.E. is justanotherway to spell big
trouble.

The latex in spurge is a face irritant to cattle and they
avoidit. In overgrazed areas, the cattlewill eat everything
in sight—withtheexceptionof thespurge and any plant
growing directly within the spurge patch. Grazing leafy
spurge with cattle—oreven horses—actually helps the
spurge, by removing its competition.
Spurge(a Eurasian plantprobablybroughttoMontana
In hayfrom NorthDakota) is notonlyheretostay, it's here
to take over!
Leafyspurge iswell suitedto its conquestof Montana.
It's a hardy plant and none of its natural enemies are
nativeto anywhere in the whole United States. It spreads
like awild fire by means of itsextensiveand powerful root
system, which is coveredwith small pink budsthat sprout
into new plants. Mostplants will die if you keeptheir top
growth cut back so that they can't photosynthesize. Not
leafy spurge!Spurgehastheability tostore phenomenal
amountsof glucosein its roots and can surviveforyears
on the nutrients stored there alone. A tiny piece of root
onlyhalf an inch long and atenth ofan inch thick canstill
grow into a whole new plant.
Leafy spurge also reproduces at run-away rates by
seed. A single stalk can produceas many as 140 seeds.
They are exploded fromtheir podsupto fifteenfeet from
Editor's Note: Thisisthefirst place paper atthe High School Youth
Forum Contest from Billings, Montana,Feb. 1989.

Tordon. Minimum control requires half a pound of Tordon mix an acre. That would cost at leasttwenty dollars
per acre. For goodcontrol it isnecessary to usetwicethat,
which costsabout 40-45 dollars an acre. If the spurge is
sprayedevery year it probablywon't spread, but if given
even half a chance, it will come back as strong as ever.
Also, leafy spurge prefers riparianareas where it is dangerous to humansand animalsalike to introducechemicals. In addition, the amountof herbicide necessary to
damage a spurgeplantcan injuregrasses,treesandother
desirable plants as well. So even though chemicals will
control spurge and stop it from spreading, they cost a
greatdeal, and the landthat was spurge infested cannot
always be reclaimed for grazing.
Anothercontrol possibilityis severe cultivation.This is
nota veryfeasibleoption for Montana's ranges, because
they are in mostcases difficult to plow and leafyspurge's
roots are so hardy.
The idea of control with insects (which may soon
becomeavery real possibility)isonlyin its relatively early
stages. It will probably be a number of years before a
workableinsect spurgecontrol programisavailable. Until
then, wecan't affordto bury our heads in the sand. Something mustbe done—and now.
Onepossibilityis the goat. Goats love leafy spurge. It's
true that thereisn'tavery ready marketforgoat cheese in
Montana; however, therearemoregoatsaroundthan just
dairy goats. Onethat fits theneed nicely is the Angora.
Angoras areraised for mohair,astrong type ofhair that
makes a versatile, shiny yarn, It has manyofthequalities
of wool, but is less irritating to the skin. It is used for
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carpets, some heavy sweaters, and other materials that
requirestrong, fire-resistant, water-resistant fibers.
Angorasare smallerthan both dairy goatsand sheep.
Theirthick, curly coatsaregood protection,and formost
of theyear, bad weatherdoesn't botherthem. Rightafter
they have been sheared, however, they need shelterfrom
the rain. Because of their heavy coats, Angoras dislike
being out in the heat of the day and will seek shade
anywhere they can find it.
Angorasare sheared twice ayear.The hair gained from
thefirst two clippingsis worth approximatelysixdollarsa
pound. The next two are worth about four dollars a
pound, and from then on thehair's worth about twodollarsa pound.The current mohairincentivepayments can
justabout doublethat.
Adult Angoras are comparable to sheep in both the
amountand the worthofthefiberthey produce. Goatsare
good mothers and are fiercely protectiveof their kids.
Although sheep will also eatspurge,goatsare moreefficient at utilizing the weed.
Most of you know how dramatic fence line contrasts
can be, but "creek bank" contrasts, where goats have
been turned onto spurge infestations on one side of a
creek and nottheother,can alsotell a clearstory. Goats
preferthe bractsand flowers,butthey will eat theentire
plant if they are concentratedon an areawherethe tops
have already been grazed off. They prefer shrubs and
forbs to grasses, eating leafy spurge, sagebrush, and
other"undesirable"plantsand leaving thegrassforother
stock.This givesthe grassachanceto competewith the
spurge,and keeps the spurge so busy sending up new
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shoots that it is unable to spread either by seed or by
expandingits extensive root system. Because goats do
leave a lot ofgrass, they canbe grazed with or in asystem
complementaryto cattle. Goats also get along very well
with sheep, and they can be grazed together easily and
effectively. Angorasare versatile, useful,fun-loving,and
frustrating.

Naturally,there are other drawbacks. Goats are more

difficulttoshear than sheep are because theylack natural
oils intheir hair and theclippersmustbeoiled frequently.
Thewarehouses that purchasemohairarein Texas, andif
you have kids, they may be difficult to sell. (The best
marketfor goats in Montanais to people who have leafy
spurgeproblems.) Goatscanbe difficult to control.They
do respect electric fence (particularly electric netting)
however, and with a relatively small amount of portable
fence, they can be rotatedthrough a large infestationof
spurge.And of course, a lot of peoplejustaren't thrilled
withtheideaofowninggoats.But noone hastojustrush
outand buy a bunch of goats. Some county weed boards
have started programstocontrol leafyspurgewith goats.
Thereareotheroptions aswell.Simply lookinginto these
would require neither a great deal of timeor money, but
wecan'tjustsitby and do nothing. Theproblemwon'tjust
goawayand Montana'sranges are truly in danger. Leafy
spurge is spreadingoutof control and chemicals, plowing, and insect controls are just too costly for many of
today'sranchers. Angoragoats, with their yearlyhair and
kid crops, could indeed prove to be the way to make
"cents" outof the source of leafyspurge!

Weighted Roller Chopper
Re-establishes Root Plowed Turf
Janell L. Jones
When the settlersof the early 1900's first settled in the
West Texas area, mesquite trees were not to be found.
Over theyearsmore and more trees havemigrated into
WestTexas from SouthTexas and Mexico.At first, mesquite trees were a welcomedsight on the bare Rolling
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Plains, but now they are becoming a nuisance. Because
oftheir durability, mesquite trees spreadrapidlyand take
over rangelands.
The honeymesquite, Prosopis glandulosa, is one kind
of mesquite treein theLegume Familythat growsin dryor
arid rangelands. The tree can be identified by thorny,
crooked, drooping branches, and a round crown. The
seeds of honey mesquite may lie dormant in the soil for

